
2 THE CRITIC.

The niurderer ]3:rchall is as clever as he is wickt:d. i latest idea, The exemple of thie Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, of Topeka, in taking a
whlch lie has just carried out, was In write a sketch of bie lift. The manui vacation fromn regular panisl work and putting himsell, se far se possible, in
script covers about a buLdred pages of foolscap. It contains an account of the place of the people Io whom he preached, ia one that might be followed
nome of the moue interesting incidents of his carly life, youtliftul escapades, by many clergymen with advantage to themmelves and their congregations.
etc., but thé p art whicb will naturally excite more interesi vdll bc that deal- Mr. Sheldon telle hie experience in tbc Anidurcr Rer'cir fur October. Ife
ing with the last fcw years of bie life. lis object in writing it is a wortby divided the population of the city of Topeka int eighî groups- the horde.
one, caniely, to sell it to the highest bidder and Ieavo the nioney to his wife. car and elecîric car men, the Washburn College Students, the negroca, the
The manusrcipt was put Up ai auction et the .j&il on Friday las' and sold to railroad men, tlîe lawyers, the doctors, the business and the newspapen men.
C. W. l3unting, of thc Toronto Xaïd, for himself and Jamcs Gordou Blen. With these diiffrent, classes he speet a week each, excepi witb the negroci,
nett, of the )ierald, for 81,700. and vith themi ho stayed thc weeks, doing the wonk and living in the same

way âs eacb particulan class did. As a re8ult cf bis study of human lite in
Il is rather amusing tu, read the cormments upon the United States these aspects, Mr. Sheldon says :--Il 1 feel thit it is worth rnuch to know a

Congrusa, whicb adjourned on the jet inst. The following as a specimen littho ni--c closcly how men live. Il has broadened my thought of men'8
of democratic opinion is decidedly good-the language is eo em1.histic -needs. 1 &mu lees inclined to judgc men barahly or hastily. 1 find myscîf,
IlTne firet session of tbc Fifty-first Congress tnded yesterday, and if it had fromn the discipline cf thusE twelve wceks, conet.eîly putting myself in the
à sciii, ray the Lordl have me!cy upihuat sou]. In ils bold disregard of othen mnan's place, and the cffcl cf that is to quicken niy sensitiveacas to
everyt'ing consbitutional, parliamentary and fair, this Congresit bas broken thie man's actual needs. Anotber result to me iras the increased knowledge
ail records and written itself down lieside ne other Congres8 in history. It of otber îîeople's business, whicb eables me te, prcach te thetu better. As
bas been a batirag, inalignant, partisan Congrest, withb 'enum and virulence regards the result te the pensons with whom 11I ved and talked, I can Say
in its every action. It bas been a connupt body, riindoning political and nothieg definîte. I cannot help believing that a great many peraons witlî
pnivate crimes, at the sme time that it eeacted legislation for the general who:n 1 talked and lived wete helpod auto more thoughtful, prAyerful living.
corruption of many classes of citizees. It bas been, in addition, a discrimi. The result to my own chiurch as an organizuîion is yet te be geen. This
nating Congrema. It bas been the tool of a plutocrscy and cf the moeeyed much is already truc as expressed by the nîost bhougla.ful. The look et tbe
iraterests, Io build up ai around theni barriers bhnougb which the people world away f rom the local centre, abolit which as.&< new orginizition we
could not break. ht has legislaled for the East againsi the other section~s, might toe selfithly revolve, bas been a broadcniDg look. Thie advantage of
and bas increased the burdens cf taxation until they are a!înost unbearable. seeing just howý a pistor does bis wotk bas 1>!en an cducatieg proceas with
Too anuch connut be writîeai in condemnation cf îl'îs Congres@, and tl e many who neyer lhought aeythieg about it before. For mysell, it has made
nighting of ils iniquities will be the sacred henitage it wiII bequeath le ils me feel that te preach Christ it is eessary te acquaiet oneseif with ihe life

uuccsson.'~of the world, with ils poverty, ils selfisheesa, its indifférence, ils moeotony,
ils suffening, ils joy, ils heroism and ils cemmeenplaces. To know mnankind

Tbe deborning of cattie is a subject on wbicb opinions are widely diver. is not enough for bbc preacher. lie muust knew men." How truc ti is .
gent. By soine people il is regardvd as an act of cruelty te deprive cattle It is tbe sympatby, the sense cf having a truc good frîeed in the clergyman
of their borns, and in Nova Scotia the Society for thc Prevenîlon cf Cruelty of one's cburch that marks bis truc wortb, and unless a clergyman knows
nder-takes to prevent its being donc. We have always taken the part cf bis people tboroughly tbis sympathy will be lacking. Goieg te the fuitain
te other side, and believe that the practice would be cf great benefit, bath bead, do wc not flnd that the bumanily cf Christ, more iban Hie divinity, is

in avoidtng the risk cf caille inj uning each otber and remeving danger tu what draws men to Him. No man lever knew and understood mec witb their
bunian life. IlA New England Farmer," writing in the .<4mericani Dairy- sins and sornows as He did. WVhat the ioiling masses require te day is nrt
m>an, tells of bis expenience in the maiter. IlTwo yeans ago," he says, Il 1 mercly a preacher ; îbey need tbe wide sympatby and Chriatian belpfuness
bad six calves which 1 put loose in a barn cellar. 1 wanted In give îbemn a cf mien who keew what life is with ils trials and temptations, and Who anc
libtle meil wben they came in frein pasiture. One oIder and larger than mot afraid cf brushing some. cf the dowe off their incipient angelic wiegs
lte chbers would beat them away. 1 took ber bores off; tben the next in by mixing with thc common throng.
rank aaserteil ber powers. I tben deborned ail cf thein. Aften tbis al
feit kindly îoward each. oîber. Ne one pneteeded te be boss, and lbey
would huddle tegether like a flock cf sheep. Ever uince bbey have bee
the quiebest lot cf caiule I ever saw together. A lot cf younger cnes ran
witb them, but 1 never saw any hooking. At tbe same trne I bad a bull
who seemed a 11111e vicious. I îuok his bores off, and ever since he bas
been iamb like. The huit, la but niomeetary, while tbe iejuny they may do
with their bcrni to man or boast rnay be for a lifetîme. Dchorning takes
tbe tiglineas cut cf a bull. In carng for caille there would net be haîf as
mmy accidents as there are noir, if ail wcrc detaunned. Tiie lime is not fat
distant when every caîf will be dehorned, and afier a lime tbey wviIl bc bore
witbout borna. One who never saw a fleck cf deborned catile togetber
would bc surpniscd tu sec bow quiet tbey arc, and bew closely you can yard
tem. Debonning la the sure cure for cruelty te boned caîtle." hsiai
mony fromà experience is cf more importance ibse pages ci thec.azirag. It
vould bc intenesling te knew bow other-, have foued the metbod work.

The battra of England ini the Un-ted States, aided by the unscrupulous
poiicians who bid for tbeir votes, igill find il a bard îmsk tu effect a rupture
between the Iwo countnies wbile tbe bulk cf oducated Amenicans relaie a
strong feeling cf brotbenbood wiîb tbeir kmn across the sea. This feeling,
which is se touchingly expressed in Maurice Thompsce's beautiful poem,
"8TI Exile," is even more forcably voiced in Miss Bisland's IlFlying Trip
.Around the World," concluded in bbc Cosiioiolilait for Octaber :
ilSarting tvo months &go froin a vast conienet wbich the English race
bave mide iheir own, where bbe English tongue, English laws, customs and
nmers r-tigu front nca Ie sea, in my whole course arcund the globe I have
beard thc &am tongue, seen tbe samne laws and mac cens, (oued the saine
race; 1 bava bad proof with mine own eyes of the splendor cf their empire,
cf their powen, their wealtb, cf their dominance and orgulouseese, cf thear
superb armies, their undreamble commerce, tbeir mlignî6icent possessions,
their own jjjnuvailed physical beauty and force-and le 1 now at lest I fied
from. a tiny iuland, ringed with grey seau, bas sprung this race cf king@. I
filis my moul with a passion cf pnide that I ten amn an Anglo- Saxon. le niy
,eina, toc, rus tUit virile tide ihat pulses tbrough tbe beant of ibis lord cf
thc entb.-lh blood of thîs dlean, fair, noble race! hi is wor-îb a jaunney
routnd lte wiorld t0 sec :

TIls royal IL osé o! kieru Ibisecjad Ille,

M&I oioer Eauo d.iz.paradws;
ThI isu bourll t by ature for benil

lefctin Il heband of war.

TII. ~~os afl se u alerbea;
i. le o.¶> o uuxib. r ula, ibis Englanci,

M& MR@$, wombchyika,
Ton"m b bmr boimfacsbythelr irtb,

fow er Uidead mc far l.or home,
]For Chnlaha service and irue cbIraly
TI. Iaad of ach UI do t ua bi dIl land-
Enghud, intw luvith Ue triomplant 1e

A1 undcrtaund nov tce faull meanang cf tbis trumpet c'y of love and pnide
frog the grut4 of earws' pocua-a EngIuh=ae"

The receptien cf tbc Wonian's Congness, beld in Toronto a fortnigitt ago,
and the respect withwbich the Association is treated,isniattcn for congratulation
for aIl loyers cf prcgrees,and for tbose wbo believe that tbe widcningof woman's
spbere will be a blessing be the race. The spirit cf the age is and bas long
b.-en Lcccming broadcn and justen, and such associations as Ibis have donc
mucb ba advancc tbe womae's cause, by securing for ber reasonable rigbts
te pncper ty and lainer trestinent in the malter of wage earning, as Weil as
cpening for ber the doors of thie biglest educational institu*ions, and by
giving those be wbom il bas col fallen tu fulfit woman's bigbest destiey as
wife and mother an opporîunity ta live useful, bappy ]ives. The womcn
are fan fromn reganding the batlle as wbolly won, but they are bright with
hope for the future. Amocg tbc papers read before the Associatien was
cne on IlAssociation and ils Beating upon the W'ork cf WVomen," prepared
by Mrs. Helen Campbell, cf New jersey, and read by Mns. Sales, o(. Cee-
necticut. It bield that working girls' clubs are izimply a token cf the botter
day wbich women are te keow. Tbey mean the growîb cf iuatice te the
individuel, the dominion cf a pninciple toward which the ces bave stnug-
gled, and in wbich every cincunistance cf life bas mad. w.jn.en deficient.
How can we doubt that the future. whose dawn cv.qn now flushes je bbc
easî, holds a life known as yct cbiefly te the dreamens. The~ century near
ils opening bolds the promise ziu; -hicb the pabi bas wait2d. Thus îbcy
are cot only wailiog, but wonking for the betiermeet: of thein sex. One of
the accusationà bnought againsi conet. is that ibey cannot orgaciz.), but
tbis wili have te be dnnpped. Those cho niake it de not knce wheneof
tbey spealc. Women cent onganize, and Lave donc so to gond perpese, and
are coebiuuing te de so. i muet be remembencd that as yet; vinen are
new at laking a pramninent part ie the ierk cf the werld-they bave nci
been educaied up te it thnougb many genenabions as men bave, but daubi-
less the yeans as tbey roIl ce cul sec greaier changes for the benefit cf
cornc. Every concession se, fan given bas preved benéficial, net cnly te
Ibeni, but ta mec, and il cUll assurcdly prove the saine ie the future. No
anc need fean that women wll. farsake their nalunal place je the ecoeemy
cf nature because tbey ask for bbc nigbts of citizens and sensible beings.
Nature is tooe streng fan that, and a comn, even a comn capable cf earn-
ing a coinfortable living for berseUf s0 apt le regard a good husband and
love and home, as the best cf eartbly blessings, but she must bave ber
rigbts in that home as cdil as elsewbcre-rigbts, ne'. favons-on else she
wilI cal bc really happy. Ne, the granbing af wamens' riigts wiul cot
weaken tbc tics cf love and family, but raîben streegtben thens. The Asso-
ciation for the advancement cf wemen is one whicb commands respect. XI
bas te bigbest ains, and dôes flot devote itsd1 mreenly ln business ques-
tiens. The scientific training cf mothuers, and industriel training, ver. sub.
jecta whicb receivcd a large ire of attention ai the recen gatheting, and
maltons cf import te tbc home are frcely discusscd. Mns. Julia WVsrd love
cas re-clected President cf tbe Association. In anether column ve prnet
bier Baille Hyme cf the Republic, wbicb is oee cf lte muet Stirrin8 and
beautiful pois ever writien ln Amenica,


